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‘WELL DONE!’ to the following pupils 
who received special awards today: 

Year R – Frankie 

Year 1 –  Maria 

Year 2 –  Wilf 

Year 3 –  Samanta 

Year 4 –  Wyatt and Albert 

Year 5 – Iva 

Year 6 – Marika 

Special Awards: Wrap-around 
Care—Mateusz 

The Big Parade 2021 

I’m sure many of you, like me, visited the wonderful display 
of beautifully decorated giraffes in Worcester, two years 

ago?  This was a fundraising campaign by St. Richard’s 

Hospice—as you know St. Mary’s is a great supporter of St.       

Richard’s every year. 

Next summer, St. Richard’s Hospice are planning a similar 

event and I am very happy to inform you that we are going to 
be sponsored to have our own elephant calf to design and 

decorate for the parade.  We have been chosen from a long 

list of worthy organisations, not only because we are such 

generous donors to the Hospice, but also because of all the 

wider charitable work we do, as a school—more details of 

our sponsor will follow in  January.   

Jayne Sargeant, a Hospice fundraiser, emailed me with the 

news, adding, “We are delighted to 

have your lovely school  involved 

with Worcester Big Parade next 

year.“ 

...and if that’s not enough to ‘blow 
our trumpet’ about 

(sorry!), we will get to 

keep the little            

elephant once the    

parade is over! 

Every Monday afternoon, we join together as 
a school to think about Sunday’s Gospel.  
Last Sunday, we listened to a story from 
Matthew’s Gospel about loving our neighbour 
and treating everyone with kindness and 
love. 

In our bubbles, we filled a letter (spelling 
out ‘KIND’) with our own examples of how we 
had been kind to others, or how others 
might have been kind to us. 

You can see our whole school ‘KIND’ display 
above! 

http://www.stmarysrc.worcs.sch.uk/


LETTERS SENT HOME THIS WEEK: 

The Wednesday Word—whole school—Class Dojo 
PTFA Christmas Raffle—whole school, via Dojo 
Letter from WCC regarding How to Wear Face Masks Correctly 
Messages via Dojo to Y5 and Y6 ref. residential trips 

Wednesday Word:    ‘Advent’ 

ATTENDANCE UPDATE 

School attendance for week beginning 

23rd November 2020: 

Well done Years 1, 3 and Reception! 

OVERALL SCHOOL ATTENDANCE:    
96.9% SMASHING! 

 % Attendance 

Reception Class 100% 

Year One 100% 

Year Two 98.2% 

Year Three 100% 

Year Four 96.4% 

Year Five 90.6% 

Year Six 97.1% 

This Sunday, we begin the Liturgical Season of 

Advent.  Advent consists of four Sundays leading 

up to Christmas and ending on Christmas Eve.  It 

is an Old English word coming from Latin,     

meaning ‘Coming’. 

We focus on three aspects during Advent. The 

first happened over 2000 years ago when Jesus 

came into the world as a baby to live as a man 

and die for us. The second can happen now, as 

Jesus wants to come into our lives. And the third 

will happen in the future, when Jesus comes 

back to the world as King and Judge, not a baby.  

We Pray Together: 

Dear Lord Jesus 

Help us to stay awake and alert, 

and to be aware of your presence 
in the people we meet in this    
Advent Season. 

Amen 

Our Preparations for Christmas 

As most of you know, normally, at this time of year, we are busily 

preparing for the coming Christmas Season at St. Mary’s, with     

rehearsals for the Key Stage One Christmas Play and the Key Stage 

Two Carol Concert, along with our focus on Advent in our RE     

learning. 

This year of course, we are having to do things a little differently.  

We are still very busy, as we are putting together a whole 

school Christmas Play for you all to enjoy virtually (we will 

put the link to this on our website in the last week of 

term). 

Each class will contribute to our retelling of the Christmas 

Story, through reading, acting, music and dance.  We are 

very much looking forward to sharing this with you. 


